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OUACHITA-~The Kappa Kappa Psi band fraternity and the 
Tau Beta Sigma band sorority, bot h at Ouachita Baptist University, are 
sponsoring a free car wash at Citizen's First State Bank's downtown 
location on Saturday, March 8 from ' a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The band ha s solicited sponsors for the car wash and now is 
interested in washing as many v ehicles as possible to help raise money 
for new band uniforms for the 1986-87 academic year. 
OUACHITA--A group of approximately 40 Ouachita Baptist 
University students will be spending their spring break, March 
14-21, in inner city Houston, Te x as. The students will be working 
at three different mission churches as coordinated by the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, according to 
Mark Baber, director of the Baptist Student Union at OBU. 
They wfll be participating in clean-up and construction work , 
children and youth Bible studies, youth services, and other related · 
activities. 
On the way to Houston, they will stop in Gr~nd Prairie, Texas, 
and lead church ser~ices there on Sunday, March 16. 
Spring Break missions is sponsored annually by the BSU, and 
complete funding is provided by donations by friends of the BSU. 
The deadl lne for sending information to be printed in the OUACHITALK 
Is Mon.day· at S:OO. This information is for events starting the fol-
lowing Monday. Please present these to the Dean of Students Office 
In written form (typed if possible). 
Thanks, 
·~~ tA . I / --~ 
TRACK SCHEDULE 
March 6 Ouachita. Baptist. University 
13 Henderson State University 
29 Austin College 
April l TBA 
5 Ouachita. Baptist University 
12 Texas H .s • 
15 Henderson State Onivorsity 
18 !tot Springs H .. s. 
22 Ouachita Baptist University 
26 'l'BA 
MAy 1 Harding University 
3 Harding University 
2.2,23,24 NAil\ 
Coach: bob Gravett 
School l-hone t 501-246-4531 Ext . 188 
Horne Phone: 501-246-7367 
Invi tational 
HSO Invitational 
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Henderson State University 
College of the Ozarks 
Southern ArkansGs University 
University of Central Arkansas 
Hendr.ix College 
Southern Arkansas University 
University of Central Arkansas 
Henderson State· University 
College of the O•arks 
NAlA Tournamentat Conway 
MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 
University of Ar.kansas Pine-Bluff 
Henderson State University 
University of Central Arkansas 
Henderson State University 
llardinq University 
Hendrix College 
Southern Arka.nsas University 
Ark~r~as Tech University 
Hendrix College 
University of Central Arkansas 
Harding University 
Southern Arkansas University 
Henderson State University 
NAIA 'l'ournament at Conway 
BASED ALL SCHEDULE 
Fri. Feb. 28 Christian Brothers College 
Mon. March 3 East Texa~ Baptis t University 
11cd. 5 U'!nderson State University 
Sat. a *University of Central Ark~nsas Wed. 12 Oklahoma Christian University 
Fri ~ 14 *Oniversity of Arkansas-Monticello 
SaL~ 15 North.,..•est Louisi.J.na University 
t-ton~ 24 Hardin-Simmons University 
Tues .. 25 St. Olaf 
tied. 26 *Southern Arkansag University Fri. 28 St. OlAf 
Sat. 29 •Rarding University 
Tues ~ 1\pr.'.l 1 ~ Kenderson State Univarsity 
Thurs. 3 *Gus t.avas Aldophus College ( Minnesota} 
Sat .. 5 •to!.lege of the O:c::arks 
~ied. 9 *University of Arkansas-Monticel lo 
Sat~ 12 *Arkansas Tech .. onJ. vcrs i ty 
Fri. 13 East Tex~s Baptist University 
Sat. 19 *Henderson State University 
Hc.d. 23 23 Louisiann. Tech University 
Sat. 26 *Southern 1\rk.ansa.s Univers ity 
Non. 28 AIC All-Star Game. 
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Sunday, March 9 
Monday, March 10 
Staff Luncheon, Bl-1 Alumni 12 noon 
Founders Day Mtg., ESC Board, 2:00p.m. 
Scholarship Meeting, ESC Conference, 2:00 p.m. 
Task Force Mtg., ESC Board, 4:00p.m. 
Band Rehearsal, Mitchell Aud., 7:00 ,.. ..... 
Ostromensky Trio, JEC Concert, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 11 
Grant Conf. Room, 8: 30.-_a. rn. 
Religion Dept., ESC Board Rm., 11:50 a.m. 
Distaff Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12 noon 
Venture, ESC Conf. Rm., 1:00 p.m. 
Womens Tennis, H.S. U., (there), 3:00p.m. 
Voice:~ohn Hossler, Steve Moore, Mabee, 7:00 p.m. 
Band Rehearsal, Mitchell Aud., 7:00p.m. 
Philosophy Dept., BW Alumni, 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday, March 12 
Officers Christian Fellowship, BW Purple, 7:00 a.m. 
Ruby's, ESC Banquet Room, 8:30p.m. 
Chi Delta, ESC Banquet, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13 
Clep Test, McC. 100, 8:00 a.m. 
Trustees Meeting, ESC Bo.ard Room, _2:00p.m. 
Board of Trustees Dinner, ESC Banquet Room 
Committee Mtg., ·Esc Conference Room, 12:45 p.m. 
Soph Comp. EXAM, McC. 100, 1:30 p.m. 
\~omen Tennis, C of 0, (here), 2:00 p.m. 
Music, Mitchell Am., 7:00p.m. 
Gallery Reception, MFAC, 8:00 p.m. 
Phi Mu Alpha American Music Concert, University concert, MH, 7:00 p. m. 
Friday, March 14 
DO&~ CLOSE AT 5:00p.m. · 
Wedaing Rehearsal, BBB .Chapel, 6:00 p.m. 
Gym and Pool Lock-in, OPEC I, 11:00 p.m. 
South West Association Lock-in, ESC Game Room, 11:00 p.m. 
Saturday, March 15 
Wedding, BBB Chapel, All Day 
Wedding Reception, Flenniken Dr. Room, All Day 
